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Owing to an accident in
press machinery in The Star
Office at one o'clock this
afternoon, The Star today
prints only four pages.

FLEET WILL

PROBABLY STAY

WASHINGTON AUTHORITIES EXPECT WARSHIPS TO REMAIN IN
THE PACIFIC WALTER G. SMITH'S VIEWS OF MAINLAND
CONDITIONS AS SEEN FROM VIEWPOINT OF A CITIZEN Ob'

HAWAII.

"Among men high in authority
in Washington and throughout
the East it is the Impression
that tho Atlantic fleet which

' will start for the Pacific tho
middle of next month will never
ns a fleet leave the Pacific and 4
that this transfer of naval force
will result in tho construction
of a fleet for the Atlantic.
"It is tho Army and Navy

sentiment in Washington that
these Islands should bo heavily
fortified, as a protection to the
Pacific Coast, and there is much
significant action In thte dlrec--
tlon. 4
"I was convinced in Wash- -

ington that they know more
there about tho Japanese sltua- -
tion hero than we ourselves in
Hawaii know.

fnpaneso exclusion 1h not
thought of as a practical men- -
sure.

"The East will no longer be
led by tho Pacific Coast in im- -
migration matters. A member
of tho New York Supreme
Bench told mo that Now York

alone can million
novei leave theworkers such

as they in New York consider
the Japanese to be. Tho East
wants labor cannot be sun- -
plied by Immigration from
Europe.

"Everywhere heard that un-

less Roosevelt consents to mo-

dify his present policy not
whom ho would have con-

sidered as his successor
have chance election and
there will floating force be

n-.-

mL only necessity

President.
'America is learning how to

handle money panics and Wall
street will no longer be able to
throw the country into financial
gloom.

"The East is well supplied
with Hawaii promotion litera- -
ture. flooded with letters
from men who wish to know
ot Hawaii's agricultural possl- -
billtles." From interview with
Walter G. Smith, Editor
vertlser.

rfrt...!iuii.u4 umum oiuiui, mo
Pacific Commercial of this
city, this morning in the S. S. Alameda
returned home from rest

Hi?
is an office of responsibility to

parties concerned.
If you want someono as

trustee you should be particular
as to responsibility. The
trust company Is always re-

sponsible trustworthy.
guaranteed of this Taw.

Hawaiian Trust

Co., Limited,

Fort

tion of two months so which took
him to number of the principal cities
of tho East .including Boston, New
York, Norfolk and the Jamestown Ex-
position, Richmond and Washington.

returns much benefited to resume
editorial duties within week or

two. Interviewed by representative
of Tho Star at his rooms in the Young

morning, Editor Smith had much
to say or vital Interest to Honolulu
people and Hawaii in general.

"While in Washington," said the
Honolulu newspaper man, "I met
large number of prominent men and
those hlch in authorltv. mnst nf th nan
who happened to be In the city. Ernest
G. Walker (the Advertiser's Washing-
ton correspondent) accompanied mo
part of the time. There is very gen
eral interest there In the Japanese
situation as it affects Hawaii and in
conversation with the Adjutant Gen
eral was impressed with the fict thaf
they aro more ftiorbuRhly acaualntei
there with conditions here than we an;
in Hawaii.

"In Washington and elsewhere In
East is the impression that the
great Atlantic fleet, which has been
ordered to Pacific will in all
probability remain In the Pacific, thatState take .

z!J at Ieast u wln Pacificdomestic and field

that

I

man
will

a of

euuur

and vaca

and

this

fleet there may be transfers of
individual vessels, boats from the At-

lantic being sent to the Pacific and
ships from western ocean being
sent to the East, but once the Pa-
cific the ships which are to leave the
Atlantic next month will remain and
new fleet will be constructed At-
lantic waters. With large force of
men-of-w- ar in Atlantic, Easterners
are not impressed with the necessity
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. Pra will ho n fin... 1 -
" 'mana, which will probably bo sup-

plied, for an equal or greater force in
the Atlantic Such is the sentiment
in Washington and Hawaii may expect
10 see much of the vessels of tho navy.

'In talking with men of tho army
and navy and others in prominent posi-
tions I gathered it as their conviction

(Continued on Page Five.)

FRESH CHEWING TAFF.
Wholesome taffy candy wrapped In

tissue iaper in moutnful quantities so
you don't need to get your hands
sticky. Different flavors to suit your
taste. Alexander Young Cafe.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

GRAND G 11
SAIvE) !

Beginning Friday Morning

November 1st

Big bargains , in all Departments,

Pricos almost cut in two, V

Don't fall to attond'thi's sale.

L B. Kerr & Co
. . ... .ALAKEA STREET,' 1

THE BEST EVENING NEWSPAPEK IN HONOLULU

Local News

HAWAII,

Street

DUNNING

CAN RIDE
(Associated Press Cable to tho Star.)

SAN FRANCISCO, November 1.
Major Dunning, ot tho twentieth In-

fantry, stationed at Honolulu, has suc-
cessfully passed the riding test order-
ed for Army officers. The Major made
his fifteen miles In very good shape.

W4

TAFT IN

(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)
MANILA, November 1. Secretary

Taft arrived today from a tour of oThcr
parts of the archipelago. He wllMeavo
on the 9th for Europe, en routehomo.

FILIPINO

MANILA

IN WRECK
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

MANILA. November 1. Bv tho col
lapse of a railroad bridge at Paslg,
three Amelcans and twenty Filipinos
were Injured. The damage will
amount to 100,000.

BIG STRIKE

IN ENGLAND
(Associated Press cable to The Star.)

LONDON. November 1. A commit
tee of tho railroad employes of all
England have decided upon a general
strike. It Is said that 100,000 men will
be Involved.

BANKS ARE

ALL OPEN
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

SAN FRANCISCO, November 1.
The financial situation is very nulet.
All. tho banks are open with the ex
ception or the suspended California
Safe Deposit & Trust Company's Bank,
which, however, it Is announced will
make an early resumption.

TRAIN WRECK

IN GERMANY
BERLIN, November 1. In a train
wreck hero today, six were killed and
iourteen persons dangerously injured
uesicies many others moro or less serl
ously hurt.

SCHOONER

WRECKED
SEATTLE, November 1. The

schooner William R. Hume has been
wrecked on Protection Island.

START THE YACHT

Although the full amount necessarv
to complete tho Hawaii yacht Is not on
hand, the committee has decided to
start work at once as they hava been
assured that the full amount will bo
given. The work will probably bo
started on Monday by Sorenson anu
Lyie, and the sound of hammers will
be heard on the water front for many
day's to come.

Delicious pies, una caRes. Candy
fresh every .day. New England Bak-
ery.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
Try K. Yamatnoto-- s now crop of

Japan rice. Ho is tho only local mer-
chant who imports all his rice direct
rrom tho field. Best In quality, best In
price. Hotel street near Nuuanu.

SACHS' CURTAINS VALUES.
Tho Sachs Dry Goods Co. aro show

ing exceptional values in Lace Cur-
tains: Nottingham. Bon Femmo. Bed
Room and Madras Curtains'. See win-
dow and interior display.

Tho best cup or ITuwanan Coffee in
tho city. New England Bakery and
Cafe. 1.

WORLDS

1

sir 4 t

GREATEST

YACHT BUILDER

Experience " has demonstrated that put mtn nf annor! frnm tho vokbaIb nf
the world'B greatest builder of speedy his construction with tho minimum
yachts is Nat G. Herreshoff, who has of weight for size.
for many years held tho America's If Sir Thomas Linton revises his
cup in this country by his construct-- challenge for the America's cup so
lion ot yacnts tnat wore unbeable thnt tho New York Club, tho present
by the speediest of British competl- - holder ot tho trophy, may accept It,
tors. i it is very probable that Mr. Herre- -

Hts'dEslgnft aV ijonorally short will bo dologated to construct a
liartUltlK from atlVthlntr hlthnrtn IIHfl.l hnnt tn fllht ntrnlti tn tlm nhnmnlnn.
and ho has been able to get tho high- - ship of the seas. - '

GOVERNOR
IS GOING

ajrr
Secretary Wood of the Chamber nf Cnmmnrm

morning to the Secretary of tho Trans-MIssIssip- pl Commercial Con- -
gresa that will meet at Muskogee, Oklahoma Territory, from Novem- -
ber 19 to 22, that Governor Frear would be present during the con- -
vention and would address tho convention on the Pearl Harbor mat--
ter. Secretary' Wood is very busy collecting data for the Governor
on Pearl Harbor. Tho Governor will deliver his address on one of
the days during tho convention, ond will urgo tho Congress to tike
some action on a matter that is not only of interest to the people of
Hawaii, but to the whole of tho United States. Governor Frear will
leave on the Alameda Wednesday, and will stop off at Muskogee dur- -
lng tho three days' convention. A committee from the Chamber call- -
ed on Governor Frear yesterday to ask him If he would consent to
speak before the convention. At flrst ho did not know it he would
be able to spare tho time, but finally decided to take the time to pre- -
sent tho Important matter beforo tho Congress.

COLONEL SPALDING AND THE ADMINISTRATION DO NOT AGREE

REGARDING KAPAA LANDS THE COLONEL RETURNS ON THE
ALAMEDA AND AT ONCE TAKES UP A MUCH DISCUSSED QUES

TION OF REVENUES. .

Col. Z. S. Snauldlng. owner of the
Make Sugar Company, tho plantation
of which Is largely on leased govern-
ment land at Kapaa, and' other dis-
tricts ot Kauai, the leases on whlnn
have now oxplred, arrived on he Ala
meda this morning from tho Coast
whoro ho has been for a number ot
weeks. Ho repaired at once to Secre
tary Mott-Smith- 's offlco on tho arrival
of tho vessol and with his manager,
George H. Falrchlld, was in conference
with tho Secretary all forenoon.

Tho matter of renewing the lapsed
leases, or arranging a tratlo with the
Territory for land which Spafildlng
owns, has given place for tho tlmo be-

ing to ono ot the collection of rontaf
from taro, rice and other lands other
than cano lands, which Is at present
subleased by tho company. By ar-
rangement with the Governor, Spauld-ing.w- as

allowed to retain Dosseaalon
of tho. leased land In order to harvest'

certain growlhg crops ot cano, but tho
Government holds that it did not give
him authority to obtain the revenue
from tho other kinds of lands within
tho bouudary,

There are somo 200 acres of rice land
alono, in the district of Kapaa, while
tho ontlre site of tho town of Kapaa
Is on government land. Tho revenue
In tho six months elapsed slnco tno
leases oxplred, from theso sub-l- ot lnnds
has amounted to several thousands ot
dollars, and will bring In much in the
noxt six months.

Spauldlng contonds that until such
tlmo as ho can got his cano off tho
land, overythlng else In tho way of
money In sight should go into his
pocket Just tho same ns it did befsro
tho lapse of the leasee.

Tho meeting this morning appeared
to be of a rather strenuous character,
and apparently a decided deadlock is
on.

WILL GET

THE MONEY
ANOTHER MAINLAND FINANCIER

WHO THINKS HAWAII'S PROS-

PECTS ARE VERY GOOD.'

"Honolulu may want Pearl Harbor
very badly, but sho does not want It
halt as much as tho United States
does," was tho answer G. W. Fish- -

burn. President Of tho First Nntlnnnl
Bank ofSSan Diego, made this morning
when ho was asked what ho thought
about Pearl Harbor. "I think that
Congress will make the appropriations
this year," he said. "The people on tho
mainland realize how helpless Hawaii
Is, and tho time will come when this
country will have to bo protected. 1

think this year all tne appropriations
for tho work at Pearl Harbor, aa well
as the necessary money for the fortifi
cations, will be mado by Congress. Ha-
waii Is one of the greatest countries in
tho world as regards climate and other
things, but sho needs nrotectlon
hope that Congress will do tho right
thing this year, and I think every one
on the mainland does also.

"This Is my second trip to Hawaii,
and I am glad to be back here again
When you ask about the coralntr elec
tions in San Francisco, all I can say is,
1 hope Mr. Taylor will be elected.
am a Republican by choice, but this-

-

time 1 want Taylor to be elortivi Mnnt
of the representative men In s. vn.
Cisco want the same thing. After the
election I think confidence wfll Be re-
stored, business will pick up, and the
rebuilding or the city will go on faster
than ever. The work don-- i in the last
year has been remarkable and rthlnk
it will oven go on fasterUhan ft has
In the last year, when th election Is
over. I

"Regarding tho mouv condition nt
affairs on the mainland t think the
ideas and views of Mr. C. M. Cooke re-
garding tho situation col'ar th whole
thing. I do not think that the policy
mat nas been carried on by Mr. Roose
velt has had anything to do with It
He simply opened tho doors and said
gentlemen look in and see what you
can. As regarding a third term, I sin-
cerely hope that ho will reconsKor his
Ideas about the matter and will con
sent to accept tho nomination. The
country has never needed him In the
past, as much as thev will need him in

t m.- -, .inu uuii, iuur juura. tie is a wonuor-fu- l
man and in my opinion there. Is no

other man like him in the country to
day. The same feeling Is bolnir ex
pressed all over tho country, and If he
is nominated by acclamation I trust he
will accept the nomination. If he does
he will be elected by even a larger
majority than In his flrst election

"Regarding the steamship question
nore, I think that you need hero some
concentrated effort to have ono or two
first-cla- ss passenger ships on the fun
between here and the coast under our
own flag and not under any foreign
flag. Wo do not want any suspension
ot the coast-wis- e shipping laws. What
we want is American ships under our
own flag. Thore has been a cond deal
of talk In San Diego about a new
line, ana 1 would not bo at all surprls
ed if capital could bo secured there
People would come here if they could
only bo certain about gettlne back
But until something deflnlto Is done,
Honolulu will novor get the people
that want to visit here."

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

A MATTER!OFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pare

HAS N6 SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum or phos-phat- lo

aold
ROVAt BAIUNO POWDER OO., WW VOBK.

FREAR'S

MISSION
THE GOVERNOR HAS A NUMBER

OF IMPORTANT MATTERS TO
TAKE UP IN WASHINGTON. "

Govornor Frear will leave for Wa
shington on the Alameda next Wed-nosda-

If circumstances warrant It,
ho oxpects to remain In the East until
tho lattor part of December.

Tho Govornor had qulto a long list
ot matters relating to the Territory
which ho wishes to bring boforo, tho
proper oxocutlvo officers of the Fed-
eral Government, as well as some
things which ho would like to soo pre-
sented to tho coming sosslon ot Con-
gress. Ho also wishes to talk with,
tho Presldont and Secretary of the
Interior on Hawnlian matters gonoral-l- y

,and by personal Intercourse bring
thorn as much as possible into touch
with Hawaiian affairs.

There aro a largo number ot things
which relate to tho Territorial oxecu-tlv- o

office, which Governor Frear
wishes to bring to tho attention of
tho proper officials In Washington. For
example tho Hawaiian Postal Savings
Bank adjustment, tho sottlomont ot
which tho Federal Government has
not yet completed, thero being still
some 245 depositors of tho old Insti-
tution which have not yet been paid

(Continued on Page Plva.)

WILFLEY

AND TAFT
REPORT THAT THE SHANGHAI

JUDGE IS IN A VERY TIGHT
POSITION.

SHANGHAI, October 4. Retribution
has overtaken Lebbeus R. Wllfley,
United States Judge for China,' and his
usefulness here Is. over. He has hur-
ried to Japan to meet Taft in an en-
deavor to save himself from dismissal.
The entire community ot Shanghai is
hostllo to him on account of various
unfortunate statements he has mado
from tho bench or In public meetings.

Before he left Shanghai ho said to
his diminished circle of Intimates that
he had assurances ho would bo ap-
pointed Secretary of Finance and Jus-
tice on tho Philippine Commission. It
is hoped hero that he will get his posi-
tion as he has seriously Injured tho
prestige of Americans In the Far East

A GOOD LINIMENT.
When you need a good reliable lini-

ment try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
has no superior for sprains and swoll-ing- s.

A piece of flannel slightly damn--
ened with Pain Balm Is superior to a
piaster for lame back or pains In tho
side or chest. It also relieves rheu
matic pains and makes sleep and rest
possihio. For sale by all dealers. Ben.
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

For prompt, accurate wont, ring up
Stenographer J. A. Combs, 855 Kaahu- -
manu. Tel. 206.

Tloipn's
MM

Made by Thompson Bros., ot
the very host vlcl, with mat top,
Cuban heel, light wolght single
extension solo and swing last.

Guaranteed for comfort, style
and wear.

PRICE $4.50.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

Company Limited.

1051 Fort Street
Phono 282.
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Obstructing
Sidewalks 5

4,
L.w-w.vKV...i..vM:-

-M

. ing statute or ordinance here under which local contractors can be simi-,.U-

ir, nmvulp sidewalks, the countv supervisors had bet--

ter pass an ordinance at once. On Merchant street opposite the police

station a building has been in course of construction for many weeks,

and the sidewalk has been impassable. The public simply has to walk

out in the middle of the street, which is at present decidedly muddy.
- ... . . 1. f?.- - .- 1- !.

Tlie law should require tnat a contractor who rums u nv.si iuu --

struct a sidewalk provide a temporary walk at least half of tin-- width

of tlie sidewalk "o obstructed.

..
fi tk

8 WireleSS A

AcmS Ocean 3

Territory

sj across the Atlantic, lie is now

3tc--- ' maintaining a daily service at the
rate of ten cents a word, across the

from Honolulu to San Francisco,ocean, over a greater distance than
and apparently the service is reliable and of course it is rapid. Ex-

perience will show how it is to effect the cable companies, but if Mar-

coni's claims continue to be borne out by his achievements, as they

have been so far. his system is certain to replace cable systems to a

very large extent.
The cable companies have steadily gone ahead with their plans, of

extention in the face of wireless developments .claiming all the time

that the wireless svstcm could never be improved so that it would be

reliable enough, and secret enough, to replace the wire method of

transmitting messages. As far as reliability is concerned, Marconi

has apparently won the battle, but in the matter of secrecy he still has

an apparently hopeless issue. The "tapping" of wireless message-i- s

a feature of the service wherever wireless is issued. Every message

sent out may be received by every instrument within range. This

fact is enough to reserve for tlie hidden undersea wires a large part

of the world's oceanic telegraphic business.

WOOCb0macTOCea0)3CSK(O
P o

Conserving
Natural Wealth

CnMMMO83NMMS33C930O
figure as a result ot a tew wonts ny

spoken by the wondrously active Mr. Roosevelt, who said in his re-

cent Memphis speech that conserving the national resources was the
gravest problem now before the American people. The matter is one

"Watering"

1

-

t

MANAGER

NOVEMBER 1, 1907

Laws in force in most cities re- -

ouire those who are engaged in
buildimr operations which necessi
tate the obstruction or tearing up
of a sidewalk to provide some tcm- -

porary siuewaiK nccoiiiiiiouauuns
for the public. If there is no cxist--

Marconi's success with the wire
k-s- s annears to have 'been complete
TTe has "made cood" his promises,
aml transmitted long messages

Gifford Pinchot, who was here
,l,,riii(T the (levelonmcntal nenod of

& 1

the local forestry policy which has
been generally recognized as a mat-

ter of vast commercial importance,
as oeconie a promnii:m uai uua.

If the insurance investigations.
the Standard Oil scandals and other
similar revelations had not made

' irmm n a.lUt I

in which, again, the little government of Hawaii can claim, as in .1

number of others, to be in advance of the nation. Up to a few years ago,
it must be admitted, there was not very much method or science in our
handling of this question, but Hawaii now has, thanks largely to Mr.
Pinchot, a system of forestry and scientific watching of agricultural
interests of which we may well proud. The reports made from time
to time by Forester Ilosiner, and the care with which their recommen-
dations are carried out, will mean much to the future of the islands.

Pinchot declares that at the present rate the forests of the United
States will be exhausted in about thirty-thre- e years, a statement
which seems almost incredible in view of the vastness of the forest
areas of the mainland. But the rate of destruction is tremendous.
Thanks to a vigorous policy of the past few years millions of acres of
reserves are being kept intact, and the comments upon President Roose-
velt's calling attention to the subject indicate that the entire American
portion of the continent will soon be scientifically looked after in this
respect. In Hawaii, if such a policy had obtained years ago, the poten-
tial wealth of some districts would be vastly greater than it is now.
Proper care of the forests of Lanai, such as they were, would, it is
generally believed, have preserved the fertility of that island' so that it
would have been unnecessary to turn it over to private ownership be-
cause under the conditions of public neglect it was becoming a second
Kahoolawe.

$ 5j

$ A. Fine Art I tuc public more or less callous in
such matters, the facts disclosed in

WiVW.V'LVW.WAV.W.WA the New York city traction merger
would cause a great national sen-

sation. It appears to be about the best sample yet given of "frenzied
finance," but the public is getting tired of the subject. The method
used by the financiers at the head of the Metropolitan system was pur-
chase by the Metropolitan Securities; of the Wall & Cortlandt Street
Ferries Railway Company, a concern consisting- - simply of a franchise
and nothing else. For this valuable property $965,000 in cash was
laid, but the seller actually received only $250,000, the remainder of
this sum being handled in the form of checks for $100,000 or a little
more lo other parties identified with the management, who now claim
that they received these amounts in payment for a personal indebted-
ness on the part of their fellow-directo- r, the late W. C. Whitney, who
had negotiated the arrangement. Explanations to this effect have been
forthcoming from some of the parties involved, but there are expecta-
tions that the law may be invoked to bring about restitution or

Incidentally, President Roosevelt has found time to arrive at the
highly important decision that there 'are no wolves in Newfoundland.

The Manchuria arriving yesterday had no cabin passengers for
Honolulu. Tt would secn that calling-a- t Honolulu pays pretty well.

FILIPINO:

COMN G

AN IMMIQUATION MOVEMENT IN

THE PHILIPPINES WHICH MAY

DEVELOP.

MANILA, October 5. Eight 111010

men, accompanied by two woman find
three children, are to be the latent ad-

dition to the colony of Filipinos en-

gaged in fanning in tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
"The group of emgrants arrived In

Manila on the Klcano on her Inst trip
from Vlgnn, from which place the inn
jorlty of the people come. Nicolas
Vlorge, a bright young follow, Is 111

charge of these llocanoa and ho comes
with a letter from the sugar planters
agent at Vlgan recommending him for
tho position of interpreter 011 account
of his exceptional knowledge of Eng-

lish. Should these prospective colon-
ists find their new homo satisfactory
and congenial, it Is likely that Viorge
may be returned to Vlgan to look for
more recruits as he Is a youilg man ot
considerable Influence in his home
town, and his personal explanation ot
the wonders to be found in and around
Honolulu may do a great deal to In-

duce his friends to Join the colony.
George J. Wagoner, who is In charge
of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters" af-

fairs in Manila, expects to find passage
fort these men on the first steamer
leaving for Honolulu.

THAT THIRD TERM

h m

"D'ye think he wants a third
term?" said Mr. Hennessy.

"1 do not," said Mr. Dooley.
"nut he's a good aeal like Ho--
gan. I wanted him to stay an'
keep me comp'ny wan night.
Tve got to go," says he. 'It's
just as well,' says I. 'Dorsey
says he's comln' around at ten
to throw ye out,' says I. "t'hin

W I'll stay,' says Hogan. As th'
matther stands at prislnt th'

'only people that can lllct him
are those that are again him." Ar

k F. Dunne.

ii 11

"Finnlgan the Millionaire" was given
at the Opera House last night to a
crowded house, and It was the general
sentiment of all present that those in
tho cast deserved high credit for their,
performance. The play is a three-ac- t
farce comedy, with some good lines!
and lively situations, and th6 local
Lodge of Elks, under whose auspices it i

was given, has reason to be proud of
the manner In which it was presented.

M. ,T. Hooley, in the leading role,
made a fine impression, and he was
very cleverly supported. In make-u- p, j

bearing and dialect "Jack" Bergstrom
was a very fine stnge Dutchman and
well deserved the burst ot applause
which was given him, and Mr. Rein- -
ecke as tho "Count de Morney" would'
certainly have been a credit to a com-
pany of professionals.

As Mrs. Pinnlgan, Mrs. McLennan,
was very good, and Miss Bell made a
very attractive "Katy" Miss McLain
also sustained her part splendidly and
Messrs. Arnold and Black deserve!
praise for their impersonations.
Throughout the three acts, there werel
none of tSe "breaks" so often notice- -'

nble In amateur productions, and the'
entire cast are to be credited with
bringing out all there Is In the play.

"Pinnegan the Millionaire" will be
repeated at the Opera House tomorrow
evening. Between tho acts last night
the Misses Margaret and Helen Cen-

ter gave some very pretty and closo
dancing and singing, and they will re-

peat their act. The house should be
crowded again for tomorrow evening.

The Elk committee, under whose
care the play was given is W. D. Ad
ams, chairman; G. W. R. King, fin
anco; L. M. Whitehouso, press; J.
Walter Doyle, program.

The following are the oflicers of Ho
nolulu Lodge C1G, B. P. O Elks:

Exalted Ruler, F. E. Richardson;
Esteemed Leading Knight, W. TV. Har-
ris; Esteemed Lecturing Knight, S.
A. Walker; Esteemed Loyal Knight,
Jas. D. Dougherty; Esquire, L. M.
Whltehouse; Tyler. J. Walter Doyle;
Inner Guard, Fred M. Angus; Secre-
tary, Harry Wilder; Trustees, Geo. H.
Angus, O. M. Sorenson, H. E. Murray;
Chaplain, Rev. A. Mackintosh; Treas-
urer, E. W. Qulnn.

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY.
It Is mighty Httlo a baby gets with-

out crying for it.
Thero is no sweetness In the smilo

thnt smiles alike for everybody.
Tho most wearlsomo cross of reli-

gion Is a poor preacher.
Ago fills and rounds off a man's

noso; but tho older a woman gets!
the shnrper her nose becomes, I

A roiind-shouldoro- man Is of groat!
uso In ,a cpinmunlty, for tho sight of
him makes others straighten up.

1

m mum-a- m. , iiumL

Over-Eatin-g

brings on many troubles. Some
times dyspepsia; other times
biliousness, constipation, liver
troubles, etc.

The same with over-drlnkln- g.

SAL HEPATIGA

will remedy tho troublo In a
Jiffy. It's a new mild efferves-
cent saline laxative that's pleas-

ant to take.

Sold In bottles
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line of and HORSE GOODS,
ever in Honolulu.

LOW PRICES. PROMFf
C. R. COLLINS, '

fin y iiiii

I

E. O.

If your Eye Glasses or Spectacles are
bent or need adjusting, but call at our

We possess the science of adjusting
frames.

LTD.

OPTICIANS.
0

ORANGE PEKOE TEA.
Our famous "B" brand done

S) up In little gunny sacks is the
best you can buy,

H. MAY & CO., LTD.
Phone 22.

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,

FANCY GOODS, LACES,

BUGS, CURTAINS,

NOTIONS, LADIES' APPAREL,

MEN'S ETC., ETC.

FORT STREET.
P. O. Box 716

Don't fight tho shams of tho world
too seriously; tho sham will wear you
out, and Hvo long attor you aro dead.

A stronger man is sometimes in-

fluenced by a weak woman, but a
strong woman is never influenced by
a weak man.

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY.
There aro two things which should

always bo paid for cash down: Tho
wedding ring and' cofflp

About tho first disappointment a
brfde has she' flnds' her husband cares
nothing for "society."

Maw-- i

STEIN WAY
STARR, AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
1D6 Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotel.

Phone Main 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

EL PALENC1A
The Choice of the Smoker.

llnysoldcn Tobacco Co.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.

Alexander Young Building.

NEW OAILU CA.11KJAGE
MANUFACTURING CO.

Any kind of repair work on carriages.
Horses shoed.

No. 117 River street, Honolulu.

Catton, Neil! & Co.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Bollermakors.

First class worn at reasonable rates.

-8-2-84 S. King St. near Fort

NEW GOODS Miloixiauoi
Finest HARNESS, SADDLERY,

ATTENTION.

riijditiii rnim
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HALL

Don't
Wait

Optical
Departhent

HF.Wichman&Co.,

FURNISHINGS,

B.F.Eblers&Co

don't go these days when customers
demand tho best made, and that is tho
reason we sell only

Sherwfn-WHIiamsPrepa-
red Paints

Over forty years experience in making
paint and a well established reputa-
tion all over the world guarantees to
you that you will get tho best that
can be made when you get a can of
paint with the name

on It. Let us send you color cards.

& 50N, LTD

Cable Address: "Armltage," Honolulu
Lleber Code.

Postofflce Box 683. Telephone Main 101.

HAKRY ARMITAGE
Htoolc emel BondBroker..,,
MEMBER OF HONOLULU

STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Office:

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU, T. H.

James T. Taylor,
M. Am. Soc. C. E.

CONSULTING HYDRAULIC
ENQINEER.

Honolulu, T. H.

Hi Mr
Made Soft

by the use of our Violet Ammo-

nia. A necessity in every lady's

boudoir or in the bath room

Tho cheapness of it recommends

it to everyone.

25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

, SjUlTH & GO., LTD

Hotel and Fort Streets

PYROGRAPHIC 0UTFIT8
Copley Prints

ARTIST8' MATERIALS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
Nuuanu below Hotel Stroet. ''

Fine Job Printing. Btai Office.

IG9U

r

Columbia Batteries .?ivseervS

Autoists attest to the of the

Columbia Dry No. 2. If you are not being

supplied with this, battery by your dealer insist upon

it. Stieh leading dealers as the following sell it :

Associnted Garage,
Schuman Carriage Co.,

E. O. Hall & Ltd

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Phone 390 Office King near Alakea

Oporto
$15.00 PER CASE,

A limited quantity of a rare
Trv a bottle.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
Telephone 240. 169 King Street.

WINES, AND CIGARS

No one thing has contributed

PRIMO

ALWAYS' ASK FOR

W.G.Trwm&Co.,Ltd

Win. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
John D. Spreckols. First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Gifford. ..Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. II. Whitney..... Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
W. P. W lson Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOIt

O.eanlo Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Reflnlni, Co., San Fran
cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel
phia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co., Manufac
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. T

Paclflo OH Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

1 GRif-SPififillllll- fl

Dealers in

Sewing Machines
of All Kinds.

Also Hawaiian Souvenirs, Hats and
Curios.

10S N. King St., near Maunakea.
Phone Main 494. P. O. Box 549

Loui &
Plumbers and

71 Hotel Street near Maunakea.
Fine Job Print) nc Star OUce,

ONE OF

I I

everywhere stperiority

Battery

getting

Ltd.,

Ltd.,
.Son.

LIQUORS

Transportation

Won Co.
Tinner?

From $1.00 Up For

Shirt Waists.
Very Good Values

E. II. I ML
LIMITED

1879
(.12 quart bottles.)

old vintage of imported port wine.

so much to Honolulu's fame as

BEER

ALL KINDS
XT

Cash Register

Jr Typewriter

Mjefraph and

5 Globe Wernicke

CARD SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Office Specialty

OOMPANY

931 Fort street ; : ret. Main 141

Leading Hat Gleaners
THE BEST IN TOWN.

All Kinds of Straw, Felt and Panama.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

Fort St. opposite tho Convent.

FUJI PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Union cor. Hotel,

P. O. Box 720.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

TOURISTS IT.

ii.,jahi.-.J.- J'
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OPERA HOUSE Saturday, November 2

THE ELKS'

FINNIGAN
M

THE

Popular Prices ISl.OO, TG nncl CIO Cents
Tickets on sale at Wall, Nichols Co., Monday, October 28, 9:15 a in.
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ABILITY
"In Our Examinations"

MERIT
"In Our Methods"

QUALITY
"In Our Glasses"

A. N. SANFORD
Boston Building.

?
f WHERE
$ m PAT

is only second in importance to
"What to Eat." You can get
what you want to eat in the cold
lunch line with us.

We servo a dainty lunch in an
attractive lunch-roo- m and it you
are looking for something above
the ordinary, come here.

!IG CAFE

Comer Hotel and Bishop Sts.

mm MISSION

(Continued from Page One.)

for one reason or another. There are
many other things along the order of
this.

Then there are a number of larger
matters. The matter of the import-
ance of Improving Pearl Harbor, is
one of these which tho Governor will
use bis influence to foster.

The subject of Immigration to Ha
waii is one of the very important
things which will be looked into, with
a view of securing some ruling or un-

derstanding with the Department of j

Commerce and Labor, by which a de-- 1

sirablo class of immigrants, who are
eligible to become citizens, may be
secured.

Tho matter of an improved steam-
ship service will also form a part of
tho Governor's mission, although at
present he states that he has not
made up his mind on just what means
he shall advocate as the best means
of attaining tho desired end. "There
seems to be a difference of opinion
among our own people on this sub-
ject," said the Governor, "and person-
ally I have not yet decided what is
best."

"I shall try to have a special act
introduced," said Governor Frear,
"which will enable Hawaii to get her
proportion of the appropriation for the
maintenance of agricultural colleges.
If this is successful our new College
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
will receive next year $35,000, and
thereafter $5,000 a year in addition,
until a maximum of $50,000 per year
is reached which will be maintained.
This appropriation was made recently
by Congress, but Hawaii, not having
such an Institution at the time did
not come under it, and will have to
have a special act In order to get her
share."
.The Hydrographic survey tor the

Territory, which must bo secured by
an. item in the appropriation bill for
the purpose, will also be borne in
mindv by the Governor, although this
appropriation Is already practically as-

sured.
This year being a building appro-

priation session of Congress, as
against a rivers and harbors session,
as was last session, it may be pgssi-bl- o

to get an appropriation for tho
now Federal Building for Honolulu,
appropriation for tho site of which
was made at last session. Governor
Frear will have an oye on this matter
also.

As to suggested amendments to the
Organic Act, Governor Frear said this
morning that ho had not made up his
mind whether to ask for any changes
at this session or not. "While there
are a number of things that should be
amended, whother It Is advisable to
take them up at this session, 1b some-
thing that I shall have to decldo on
later, as there aro arguments that are
pretty strongly against it"

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.m

Per M. N. S. S. Hilonian, Oct. 31,

from San Francisco: J. C. Jenkins,
Mrs. B. R. Schoen and two children,
Miss M. E. Brown, W. E. Purdy,,
Mrs. J. A. Arnold and two children,
E. Golseck and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Cooper and one child and W, E.
Shavr.

Bid SHOW

ILLIONAIRE

DM OH REPORT

Between Boards: IB Hon. B. & JU

Co., $23.50; 20 Waimanalo, $170.

Session Sales: 40 Olaa, $3,125.
Ewa Plan. Co. , 24.50 25 .25
Haw. Agr. Co 175.00
Haw. Com so .00
Haw. Sug. Co, 33 00

Honokaa Sug. Co 9 .00
Haiku Sug. Co. ...... 120.00 140 00
Kahuku Plan. Co 24.00 2C 00

Koloa Sug. Co. ...... 100.00
McBryde Sug. Co 4.50
Oahu Sug. Co 24.00
Ookala Sug. Co 7 .50
Olaa Sug. Co 3125 3 2b

Pioneer Mill Co 120 00
Pala Plan. Co 147 .50
Pepeekeo Sug. Co. ... 130.00 140 .00
Walalua Agr. Co ...... CG 00
Waimea Sug. Co GO 00
I. I. S. N. Co 122.50 12G .00
Hon. R. T. Com 50 ,00

Mutual Tel. Co. 8 ,00

Oahu Railway 07 ,50

Hon. Brew. Co 24 00
Cal. Beet Sug. Co. Cs. . ...... 100, 00
Hamakua D. Cs 99.00
Hon. H. T. Cs 10G,

Oahu Railway Go 100.
Oahu 5s 98.00
Paia Plan. Cs 100.
Pioneer Cs 105.

NMD
CRIMINAL ASSAULT

TERRITORIAL GRAND JURY AC-

CUSES HAWAIIAN OF A GRAVE

OFFENSE.

The Territorial Grand Jury was in
session this morning long enough to
consider the matter of an alleged
criminal assault on a seven-year- s old
Chinese girl named Ah Mol, by a Ha-
waiian named Hale. The crime Is
charged to have taken place on Wed-
nesday at Ewa.

After finding the indictment .against
Hale, the Inquisitorial body returned
this Indictment, as well as two Indict-
ments against John Marks, whose case
was Investigated two days since. Ono
of the Indictments against Marks, as

"previously stated Is for perjury, In
connection with his testimony in the
cattle stealing case against William
Holt. Tho other indictment was on
the same charge us that for which
Holt was tried and acquitted stealing
two head of cattle owned by the Dow-set- t

Company, and valued at $100.
Marks was originally Indicted jointly
with Holt on this charge, but tho case
against him waB nolle prossed when
Holt was put on trial.

Marks was already under a separate
Indictment for cattle stealing, and
was under $500 ball. On tho perjury
charge his ball was fixed at $2,500,
while the other indictment he was
released on his iwn recognizance.

All these cases will probably be call-

ed tomorrow for arraignment unless
in the Marks cases, George A. Davis,
his attorney who is ill, is not able to
be present.

GOOD TIMES HERE.
Down at Halelwa there are good

times all of the time and the existence
of copper stocks is forgotten among
the good things around there. Man-

ager BIdgood has ' everything In
splendid shape all of the tlmo and the
guests are always pleased with the
rooms, which are mosquito proof, tho
table, which Is Invariably excellent and
the service which rivals that of the
best mainland hotels.

GRAND LODGE

A notable event In Masonic circles
was the , instituting of the ' District
Grand Lodge of Hawaii, F. A. M., un-

der the jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of Scotland, last night at the
Masonic Temple. This is the first
Grand Lodge instituted here under the
Scottish jurisdiction, which includes
the Lodge Pacific and tho Lodge Maui.

The following officers were Installed:
District Grand Master, H. E. Cooper;

District Depute Grand Master, W. L.
Stanley; District Substitute Grand
Master, John KIdwoll; District Senior
Grand Warden, E. O. White; District
Junior Grand Warden, A. M. Kepolkal;
District Grand Secretary, E. P. Cha-pl- n;

District Grand Treasurer, W. O.
Atwater; District Grand Chaplain, J.
A. Lyle; District Senior Grand Dea-
con, C. J. Hutchlns; District Junior
Grand Deacon, C. R. Fruzier; District
Grand Architect, II, II. Williams; Dis-

trict Grand Bible Bearer, C. E. Copo- -
land; District Grand Director ot Cere
monies, E. H. Paris; District Senior
Grand Stoward, T. H. Petrie; District
Junior Grand Steward, D. H. Case;
District Grand Inner Guard, D. C,

Lindsay, and District Grand Tyler, J
J. Bolser.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.
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NO PLANS YET TO KEEP THE

BATTLESHIPS ON THE PACIFIC
COAST.

WASHINGTON, Octobor 24 Scarce-
ly any skeptic is now so confirmed in
his dlsbollef as to maintain that tho
battleships will not go to tho Pacific
Coast, but as to how long they will
stay there that will depend wholly
on Congress. nt mado it
known today to some of his callers
that ho thought the fleet would re-

main two or three months on the Coast
but ho said it would depend 011 Con-gre-

for while he had enough money
to send it out he would have to await
a new appropriation to bring It back.

Naval men say they welcome the
long cruise because it will serve to
solve many problems which never
have been worked out fully, among
them the real utility of the repair and
supply ship from which much has
been expected.

Preparations for the sailing of the
fleet are working out as smoothly as
could be expected and no delays need
be apprehended. Five of the torpedo
flotilla have already reached Norfolk
and will remain there until ordered
to sail for tho Pacific. Secretary Met-ca- lf

held a conference today with the
President and make a report concern-
ing preparations for the cruise and
the results of target practice in which
the President is much interested.

One important conclusion to be
drawn from this new established fact
Is, that the fleet Is to return as soon as
the great ships can be cleaned up, re-

plenish their supplies of coal and pro
visions and otherwise be made com-

pletely ready for the 14,000-mil- e return
cruise. The conclusion is that the
executive feels absolutely no appre
hension respecting the possibilities of
war with Japan. It is learned from
reliable government agents, after In-

vestigation of these reports, that Jap
an Is not in tho market for large pur
chase of war material, but on the
contrary, appears to be diligently pur-lsu- ng

the ways of peace and struggling
to recover from the effects of her re-

cent war.
'

U. S. FiBh Commission S. S. Alba
trnsa ilM Tint cet. nwnv for Guam. Mid

j

way and Manila yesterday afternoon as,
expected. She sailed at 7 o'clock this'
morning, taking stores for the marines
on Midway.

PERSIA IN AND OUT.

O. & O. S. S. Persia, Captain Dixon,'

reached port last night from the Orient
and sailed for San Francisco at 11

o'clock this forenoon. She brought
187 Japanese Immigrants for Hono-

lulu and G70 tons of freight.

KAZEMBE GETS AWAY.
British S. S. Kazembe left last even-

ing for Vanocuver to discharge the re-

mainder of her Australian freight.
From Vancouver she returns to Aus-

tralia and New Zealand and then
comes here again.

FULL OF POULTRY.
Matson Navigation S. S. Hilonian,

Captain Johnson, arrived off port at 9

p m. last night from San Francisco
with a few passengers, an immense
amount of poultry and about 1,500 tons
of general cargo. Her farmyard freight
included 300 turkeys and between 200

and 300 chickens for the Hawaii Poul-

try farm for the Thanksgiving trade.

MARRIED.
LEONHART-WEEKE- S In Honolulu

Ictober 23, 1907, at St. Andrew's
Cathedral, by tho Aev. A. L. Hall,
Miss Elma Weekes to Elmhurst, Cal-

ifornia, to J. W. Leonhart of Paati-ll- o,

Hawaii.

AND CONSIDER
First, that almost every operation

in our hospitals, performed upon
women, becomes necessary because
of neglect of such symptoms as
Backache, Irregularities, Displace-
ments, Pain in tho Side, Dragging
Sensations, Dizziness ana Sleepless-
ness.

Second, that Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, mado from
native roots ana herbs, h&s cured
more cases of female Ills than any

i nilrnn Tiiinn trnn
m in 1

MOST OF DELEGATES TO THE

TRUST CONFERENCE STROM
FOR PRESIDENT.

CHICAGO, October 24. The dole-gates- tb

the Trust conference 111 ses-

sion hole halted in their work long
enough today to express n preference
for presidential candidates, 'iho ma
jority Is overwhelming for Roosevelt
the representatives from evory state
insisting that the condition of tho
country demands that he remain at tho
helm until he has worked out the
great reforms ho has started.

Admiration for the aggressive exec-
utive and third-ter- m sentiment were
said by these delegates, coming from
all sections of the;country, to be grow-
ing In magnitude all tho time nnd
could not be passed over lightly. Taft
Is the only second choice menSrned,
and he. does not appear very strong In
comparison with the demand for
Roosevelt

The Western and Southern Demo-
crats are fcr Bryan. None of the dele-
gates would talk, seriously 'of Fair-
banks, and they d'd not consider For-ake- r.

Root. La Follette or other aspi-
rants us being in the race.

TO WED SECOND
j
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MISS COY OF SAN FEUNARDINO
AND W. MOTT OF STEAMER

MANCHURIA ENGAGED.

SAN BERNARDINO, October 25.
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Coy, wealthy resi-
dents of this city, this evening an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss WInnefred, and Wil-lar- d

Clinton Mott of San Francisco.
Miss Coy is a beautiful girl, and heir-
ess and one of the most popular mem-
bers of the younger social set of this
valley. Mott Is second officer of the
Manchuria, plying between San Frnn- -
c!sco- and Oriental points, and when
the vessel sailed from San Francisco
yesterday he was acting first officer.
Tho ""Ptlals will be celebrated here
carly in the spring. The announce- -
nient came as a surprise. Tho young
folks met last summer at the home of
Mott's sister at Highland.

FEDERAL JURY.
The Federal GrandiJury Is at work

again today after taking a day's vaca
tion yesterday in order to .permit its
members to look after private mat-
ters.

SEPARATION GRANTED.
In the divorce case of Asa Nakani,

against her husband, Choklchi Nakani,
Judge De Bolt this morning granted
separation on the grounds of cruelty.

HOLT GETS JUDGMENT.
In the tax cases of Jas. L. Holt, as-

sessor, vs. Chang Hang, for about $149,
and costs, judgment was today entered
by stipulation for the plaintiff.

SO CLOSE?

Mose Wetmore, of St. Louis, says he
is "as close to Mr. Bryan as any man.,
Are wo to infer from this that he got
close enough to make a touch? Wash-
ington Post.

AND BETTER IN FRONT,
if we should have a war with Japan,

Richmond Pearson Hobson should be
placed in n position where he will get
plenty of It. He would look fine "be-

hind a gun.' Cincinnati Enquirer.

other ono meaicme Known, it reg-
ulates, strengthens and restores women's health and is Invaluable in
preparing women for child-birt- h and during tho period of Change
of Life.

Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on
file at the PinUham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., many of which are from
time to time being published by Bpecial permission, give absolute evi-

dence of the value of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs.
Pinkham's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than 30 years has been curing Female Complaints, such as

Dragging Sensations, Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, In-

flammation and Ulceration, nnd Organic Diseases, and It dissolves
nnd expels Tumors at an early stage.

Mrs, Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from ony form of female weakness aro Invited to

write Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass. for advice. She Is the Mrs. Plnkhamwho
has been advising sick women free of chargo for more than twenty
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-la- Lydla E. Pink-ha- m

In advising. Thus sho is especially well qualified to guide sick
women hack to health, write toaay, aon cwais unui iuw.

FLEET WILL STAY

(Continued from Page One.)

that these islands or at least Oahu,
which means Honolulu nnd Pearl Har-
bor, would bo heavily fortified and
there is much significant action to this
end. There is u great deal doing, but
of this 1 nm not at liberty to speak
further. The idon Is that if this strate-
gic position is thoroughly fortlllod the
necessity of heavily fortifying the Pa-

cific coast Is to a very largo extunt
done, away with. Once nn onomy
should take these islands the Pacific
coast would have to fortify to protect
against the operations of h loi who
would undoubtedly make of Oahu an
alien Gibraltar.

"The East win no longer bo led by

the Pacific coast in matters of immi-
gration and In Washington Japanese
exclusion Is not consldorod a practical
(most Ion.

"The East Is clamoring for labor.
They have a great labor problem to

isolve. In New York State labor Is
wanted on the farms and domestic
labor Is most dlfllcnlt to secure. Immi-
grants from Europe swarm to the fac-

tories and manufacturing interests are
Increasing so rapidly that the factories
swallow up those who might otherwise
look for employment in households as
domestic servants. As factory hands j cr,,t wl" work with the Tammany heel-- !

they are n higlier In the socln! el' l,f ll,t--
' North."

scale und they get better pay. On tho '

farms Americans will not work. The
Irish are looking for bettor employ- -'

nient and the Italians Hock to the,
cities.

"I was tulklnir to a member of the
Supreme lleticli of Now York State and
..c Informed me. dlscusslnc the labor'
niinntli.il U f M,.. VL- C3f iloiie
was ready to take a million domestic
field workers such as thoy in New
York believe the Japanese to be. New
York City is tremendous. It is figured
that in 1920, without Including any
townships on tho Jersey side, that city
will exceed London in population. At
the same time New York city is year
by year becoming less jf a residence
pity. Last year but 150 permits for
residence buildings were issued. Homes
are spreading up country nnd New
York Is becoming a place where some
day very few people will live, except in
hotels.

"The East is well suplied with Ha-

waii promotion literature. This
has been handled well and thoroughly.
At hotels and railroad and steamship
offices I always found literature con
cerning Hawaii and I was much sur-- 1

prised that so much was known con- - j

cernlng these Islands. Among or-

dinarily well-inform- people there
seemed to be a very fair general knowl-
edge of Hawaii' and of matters in which
Hawaii Is figuring as an Important fac-

tor.
"When I was Interviewed In San Fran-

cisco It was stated that I was making
a trip for small farmers. This was not
so, but as a result I was flooded with
letters from men who wished to know
concerning agricultural possibilities
here. Somo of the lettens I answered
personally and many I referred to tho
Promotion Committee, J. B. Castle and
the Land Commissioner for informa-
tion that will doubtless be of value to
applicants. There is much interest in
the possibilities here other than in the
sugar industry.

"In New York I met Manager White
of the Bartholdl Hotel who was out
here in 1S87. He used to conduct the
Copley Square house in Boston, a re-

sort that was very popular with Ha- -
wallans. He asked concerning num- -
erous people here and declared that
when he got old and was ready to re
tire from business ho wanted to come
to Hawaii to end his days. Thero aro
probably a great many people in Ha-

waii who have good cause to remember
White as au ideal

"1 met a painter, Cooke, who Is an-- j
xlous to come to the Islands to paint
our scenery. He was traveling with
an Italian, the Prince Del Sargo. Del
Sargo was here when Kalakaua was
king and he remarked that he would
be delighted to come to Hawaii again
If It had only had the good sense to
remain monarchical. He had met the
Mott-Smlt- and asked concerning
them. I received letters from a couple
of Massachusetts young men who are
scientific agriculturists and are think-
ing of coming to Hawaii. Chief Sta-

tistician Austin, Department of Com-

merce and Labor, who wrote here ex-

pressing his belief In the agricultural
progress of Hawaii, spoke very encour-
agingly of Hawaii's prospects, being
Impressed with the fact that for a
country like this, with the soil, climate
and rain we have, there are wonderful
agricultural possibilities . I do not
believe thero would bo much difficulty
In getting farmers for Hawaii, from
my experience on the coast.

"At the Jamestown exposition 1 was
much interested in tho exhibits from
Los Angeles and San Diego counties,
California, and there I met Mr. and
Mrs. Wiggins. Wiggins is Secretary ot
the Chamber of Cominerco of Los An-

geles. Ho refers to Hawaii as possess-
ing the scenory ono expects to find In
Southern California and docs not."

At Norfolk Editor Smith attended
the reception to Governor Hughes at
New York, a strong presidential possi-
bility, and speaking to the governor of
a mutual friend the governor requested
him to await for his private recoption
Hughes was at the tlmo Bhaklng hands

au enthusiastic multitude nnd

t. ml 111 thus enabled to gather much
of the sentimjent expressed. Most or
the men who grained Hughes' hand
promised to vote for him and they

little

work

host.

with

seemed to mean It. There were cries
of "Hughes! Hughes!" when the Gov-
ernor of Virginia and others In speech-
es referred to him and Hughes was
mightily cheered; as was the name of
Roosevelt.

"The South, they told l!lo,' continued
Smith, "Is for Hughes as against Uryan
Everywhere I heard the remark 'Watch
out for Hughes!' Roosevelt's policy Ik

blaned a great deal for the present
financial troubles and unless Roosevelt
modifies his policy no one whom he'
may favor as his successor is likely to
stand much of a chance for election
to the Presidency, they .say. The
money for the campaign for TRft or for
whomever Roosevelt desires to succeed
him will not be forthcoming unless the
President modifies his present policy.
Hughes Is a strong, capable, honost, ac-

tive man and his friends knowxthat
'thore will be no playing to the gallory

with him.
"The sentiment, North and South, j

seems to bo that the bettor element of,
tho North and the better elomnt of,
the South will join on future Issues.
The tlmo Is passing when the Northern .

Republican, as one expressed it, will
work with the ehleken-thle- f element
of the South and the Southern Demo--!

Smith enjoyed a visit to Richmond
and found It rather a lazy town. He
asked at the Hotel Jefferson for a
room and a bath. The clerk turned
pale and requested the editor not to
speak so loud, for if the manager heard

would be much shocked at nj
request ror a until. mere had never
been a bath put in at the Jefferson.
Richmond was dressed In honor of Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan when Smith was
there. There were about fifty Union
flags to every 10 rebel flags. Bryan
got a frost In Richmond.

In regard to the finanical situation,
Smith said: "It was beginning to get
acute when I left, but America Is get-
ting to know how to bandlo panics and
Wall street will not be able to throw
the whole country into gloom because
of a panic among gamblers. The gov-

ernment Is depositing funds to help out
banks and trust companies and bank-
ing houses aro coming to learn how to
help each other. With tho country In
a splendid state of prosperity, as it Is,
commerce will not long be alarmed by
speculative ups and downs."

Editor Smith was in Brooklyn, New--

York- - at tlie 1111,0 seismograph at
Washington recorded a terrific earth- -

fitinkn quhiinini tn 'ilmnr r. film mnpQ
to the southwest, as reported In New
York papers and, thinking the direc-
tion indicated might take In these
islands, ho communicated with the
New York Herald office to learn of
Hawaii, being reassured upon learhing
that Honolulu was still on the map.

ARRIVING.
Thursday, October 31.

O. & O. S. S. Persia, Dixon, from
tho Orient. 7:30 p. m.

M.-- S. S. Hilonian, Johnson, from
San Franlcsco, off port 9 p. m.

Friday, Novembor 1.

O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, 5 days, 17

hours, 40 minutes from San Francisco,
off Diamond Head at 6 a. m. at Oceanic
wharf at 7:25 a. m. with 91 sacks
mall, 35 cabin passengers and 1433 tons
general cargo.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, Otcober 31.

P. M. S. S. Manchuria, Saunders, for
the 0rlent 5 P- - m

Br. S. S. Kazembe, Anderson, for
Vancouver, 5 p. m.

S. S. MIkahala, Gregory, for Kauai,
ports, 5 n. ni.

Friday, November 1.

S. S. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for Ha-

waii ports, noon.
S. S. Claudlne, Bennett, for Maul

ports, 5 p. ni.
O. & O. S. S. Persia, Dixon, for San

Franlcsco 11 11. 111.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per O. & O. S. S. Persia, from the
Orient, October 31. For Honolulu: An-

drew Adams, F. Meyer, A. Rose-Inne- s,

Lowo Troitski.
Per S. S. Alameda, November 1, from

San Francisco J, J. Aljel, Mrs. J. J.
Abel, Mrs, L. Arlelgh, Walter Brown,
Mrs. Brown, W. G. Clnrk,,H. S. Crane,
F. E. Dessar, Louis, Dlrtoll, Mrs. A.
W. Dod, I). T. Fleming. J. M. Fuller.
J. 13. .Inrdlne, II. Klloy, Mark W. Levy.
Mrs. Levy, H. W. Lovy, C. F. Ludwig-so- n,

H. L. McLaurin, H. Morgan, Mrs.
Morgan, Mrs. J. J. Muller, Frederick
Schmidt. .1. H. Shallcross, C. M. Smith,
Mrs. Smith, W. G. Smith, Col. Z. S.
Spalding, H. W. Tappan, L. S. Thomp
son, Mrs. A. II. Thurlow, T. D. Tuttle,
J. F. Vnughf, Mrs; II. C. Whitolng.

Departed.
Por P. M. S. S: Manchuria, for the

Orient, Octdbor 21; Miss M. G. Wal
lace, A. Frios, Samuel E. Darley and
wife, B. W. Stephens and wife, Miss
Mary M. Stephens, Miss Mary Rollins,
Otto Sohaumanu. C. Shlonawa.

Per S. S. MIkahala. for Kauai ports
October 31. A. Robinson, M P. HIto,
Mrs, H. Isonberg.

Por S. S. Mauna L011, Slmerson, for
Maui and Hawaii ports, Nov. 1. Miss.
Cornwoll, Judge Hnrtwell, C. L, Wight,
Mrs. M. Sllvu anil .5 children, D. it.
Maconnchlo, Rov. linker and wife, L,

de L. Ward.

F1VK

JsHMy. ammmxriHfiiBlHHlHt1 COMPANY. 1

bitoiutmAnrm,

FOR RENT.
Matlock Avenue $26.00
Kafmukii 20.00
Punchbowl Street 30. OU

Emma Street 24.00
KInau Street 80.00
Kinau Street... 17. Bo
Dewey Avenue , 30.00
Matlock Avenue 22.60
Victoria Street 86.00
Beretanla Street 22. bv
I'ensaeola Street , x , go . 00
Deretwnla Street'. 40.00
KeeautnoXu Street 20.00
Llliha Street 18.00
King Street jg.oo
Emma Street 32. 50
Walkiki 86.00

FURNISHED.
King Street $40.00
Walkiki ts.oo
King Street '. ... 45. 00

Henry Waterhause Trusi Co,, Ltd

Real Estate Department.

Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

Classified Advertising
WANTED.

Boy with bicycle to carry papors.
Apply Star office.

Wanted known that Jeff tho barber
has taken the Union Barber Shop and
will remove his old shop there October
1st and solicits your patronage.

Booked.
Per S. S. Claudlne, for Maui and

Hawaii ports, November 1. Miss M.
Fnltz, Charles Scow Jr., and daugnter,
J. D. Seabury. E. Clark, Mrs. J. Moo.

NEW ADVEJITISKMENTS

FOUND.

A ludy's purse was found 011 Walkiki
Road on Mondny, Oct. 2S, containing
check Issued by Union Trust Co. ot
San Francisco, on Oct. 15, 1907, to
Mary C. Alexander, for. $21.90, and ex-

press receipts. Owner can have same
by calling at the Star office.

-- at-

"Oriae Hoffman"
Bill of Fare Change Every Day!

BUSINESS REVIVERS

S. S. SIGNS
TOM SHARP does anything
with PAINT and BRUSH.

Phone 426- - -- 137 King St

New Goods
BY

Every Steamer

Both from tho States and the Orient.
The latest creations In Silk Kimonos
aro now on display.

WATCH FOR OUR SATURDAY AD.

Robinson Block, Hotel St., cor. Bethel

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Letters of Administration of the Es
tate of Tang Heo, DecottBed, having
been granted to the undersigned by
Hon. J. T. Do Bolt, First Judge of the
Circuit Court, First Judicial Circuit,
Territory ot Hawaii, on October 32,
1907;

Notice is hereby given to all creditors
of said Tang Hoe, deceased, to present
their claims, duly authenticated and
with proper vouchors, If any exist,
even if the claim is secured by mort-
gage on real estato, to the undersigned,
at No. 1033 Maunakea street, Honolulu,
within six months from the first publi
cation of thlfl notice, or thoy will be
fprever barred.

All parsons Indebted to wild Tang
Hoe, or the firm of Ghee Hoo Tong, are
requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated, Honolulu, Octobor 21, 1907.

Y. M. WEE."
T. C. LUNG.

Administrators of the Estate of
Tang Hoe. Deceased.

Kinney & Mnrx .Attorneys for Bxe-cutor- s.

GtsOct. 3C, Nov. 1, S. 15, 38.

ft'.-
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BIGHT

Our floral department la replete with

ail icliiiln of flowpra In fteason. Wo

glr Mpe lal attention to wrentlm, etc.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

HOTEL ST HE 1ST NEAR POUT.

THESE HOT DAYS

And warm nights, with tholr perspire
Hon and heated blood, bring dtscoin
f,,- -t tflilrli milnklv irives W3V to TO'

froahing eollnees atter using
PAr.ner.cvs DANDRUFF KILLER
Thin nrenaratlon not onl" cools hut

a1o cures nrlckly boat and slops that
awful ltnhlnK.

Bni,i uv nil ilrnzeiatK and at
cheeo's Barber Shop.

Telephono 2S2.

0 CRAVEN ETTE COATS

5 Made by the famous Hart,
3 Schaffner & Marx tailors at
S SILVA'S TOGGERY
X Pits' Rldn. o Fort Street.g i,. g

Honolulu

ot

St.

LOULU HATS
Fine weave.

bored.
Pottery,

Fans, Bas-
kets.
Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co.

Alexander Young
Building.

m i good, i.
. T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS.
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN-

SURANCE AGENTS.

representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Stilton Iron Works o St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.

Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company o Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Flro Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)

Protector Underwriters ot the Pnoenlx
Hartford.

Repairing

ls

Brasses,

Old Shoes

It your shoes have a tire-wor- n look
take them to the best place in town to
have them rejuvenated. Men's shoes
made like now for $1.25. Woraons
for $1.00.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

licwSiipiuiOP
1119 Union

Mats,

P. O. Box 567.

1 fill KICK BO, LTD

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. of Smltn and Hotel Sts.

..TTTTtmmiQ
T. u

EllisRros.GleeClub
William Ellla, Manager.

Music for Entertainments,

Dances, Dinners, Socials, Etc.

Latest music furnished.

Leave orders with John Peter-

son, Wall Nichols Music Dept.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Benson, Smith & Co Page 4

Iwakaml & Co Fago &

S. Signs Page f

Lawls & Co Page 4

SUva's Toggery Page
Found Page

THE WEATHEH.

Local Olllce. U. S. Weather bureau,
Young Building,

Honolulu, T. H., Nov. 1, 11)07.

Temperatures, 6 a. m.; S a. ni.;
a .in.; und morning lululmum:

73; 77; 70; 71); CD.

Baronieiot reading; absolute humid
lty (grains per. cubic foot); relative
humidity, and daw point at 8 a. m,

' UO. 10; 0.077; 111; 62.

Wind: Velocity ana direction at G a,

m.; S a. m.; 10 a. in.; and noon.
20 NE. ; IS, NE.; If.. NK.; 12, NIC

Rainfall during 24 nours ending 8 a
in: .20 Inch. ,

Total wind movement during hours
ended noon: 275 miles.

.VM. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

hJSW'S IN NUTSHELL

It)

24

at
B.

A

I'ntuirrupli 1 hut Hive CoitiloLseil
News ot the Bay.

Low prices at New England Bakery.
Yat Loy's sale Is now on.
Elks' meeting this evening.
S. S. Signs are business revivers.

Artist Tom Sharp does anything wltn
the paint and brush.

Iwakaml & Co. are unpacking new
goods for the holiday trade both from
the Orient and the States. x

Your money's worth If you go to
"The Hoffman" and have your ltinch.
Bill of faro changes every day.

Hoffschlaeger & Company have sued
the Kauai Wine & Liquor Company
for $511.33 for goods sold and deliver-
ed.

From 20 to 50 per cent discount on
all goods at the Japanese Bazaar be-

ginning Monday, Nov. 4. Next the
Convent, Fort street.

For rainy days to come get one ot
the 'Hart, Schaffner & Marx cravenette
rain coats at Silva's Toggery, Elks'
Building, King street.

Soft water is pleasanter for bathing
purposes any "hard" water may be
improved by a few drops of Violet Am-

monia water from 'Benson, Smith &

Co.
William Savidge was yesterday ap-

pointed administrator de bonis non
w.lth will annexed of the estate ot
Chlng Jnm Yen, deceased, In bond ot
$700.

Andrew Adams, manager of the Ka-hul-

plantation and F. Meyer, man-
ager of the Walanao plantation, re-

turned on the Persia from the Orient
yesterday.

Among the passengers on the Per-la- ,

which arrived last night from tho
Orient, is W. Porter Boyd, at pres-
ent American Acting Consul General
at Shanghai.

Among tho passengers whom the
Manchuria too1i from tnis Prt was
C. Shlozawa, former editor of the Ha-

waii Shlnpo. Mr. Shiozawa was call-

ed to Japan by the illness of his
son.

A limited quantity of a rare old vin-

tage (1879) of Oporto Port, $15 per
case of twelve quart bottles. Lewis &

Co., Ltd., the wine and liquor dealers,
1C9 King street. Telephone 240. Try
a bottle.

Roso Lanl Killwolio who sues Kill-weli- o

for divorce charges him with
beating her, failing to provide for her
support and finally deserting her. Tho
defendant has entered a general de-

nial of the charges.
The dramatical and musical enter-

tainment given by tho Riverside Lea-
gue last October, will again be re-

peated tonight at tho Orpheum Thea-
ter. As this will ho tho last chanco
to see tho baseball players on the
stage, a good crowd Is expected.

It is understood that the reason for
the dismissal of the admiralty suit of

J. J. Moore & Company, vs. the S. S.
Virginia and the Virginia Steamship
Company for $14,500 damages yester-
day, is that an agreement has been
reached between tho parties to the
matter to submit it to arbitration in
Loudon.

The Daughters of Hawaii will moot
at the home of Mrs. Coney, on Rich-
ards street, this Friday, at 10:30 a.
m., to Inspect the completed tablet in
ivcmory of the Battle of Oahu and to
discuss the proper setting in Nuuanu
valley. Matters of interest will bo
prosonted by tho commltteo on tablets
and a full attondanco Is requested.

Letters of administration were ask
ed for yesterday in the matter of the
estato ot A. H. Loo Ngawk, deceased.
Tho estate is said to be valued at about
$45,000 and to consist of real estate in
different parts of the Territory, and in-

terest in the firm of Sing Chin & Com
pany, and cash held by the Arm. Tho
plaintiff Is Loo Leong Shee, the widow
of the deceased who Hvob In China,
and asks that L. Apana, sometimes
known as Loo Ping be named as ad
ministrator.

Tho Improvement of Pearl Harbor
continues to receive valuahlo ondorse
ment from tho commercial bodios ot
tho mainland, practically ovory im

will buy a flno home.

Easy terms.

Irenttrustco
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ASSISTANT
CHABLES E. KLUEOEL TO SUC

CEED HOWLANP IN THE PUBLIC

WORKS DEPARTMENT.

STAU, NOVEMBER

Charles E. Klucgcl will be the new
Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works.

The place was offered him by Mars- -

ton Campbell, tho new head of the De
nartmont, on Wednesday, and this
morning an answering cable was re
celved accepting the place.

Mr. Kluegel, who has been on tlio1

Coast for some months where he nas
been looking after a job of work, is ex-

pected to start back for Honolulu on
the transport Buford, which leaves
San Francisco on the Gth hist., and
should arrive here on the 13th or 14th.
J. Hastings Howlana s old' ofllee will
bo ready for him on his arrival, and
Superintendent Campbeu expects to be
able to keep him busy for a while
when he does come.

The new Superintendent, who took
charge of the onice In the Capitol this
morning, was on hand bright and early
getting himself adjusted to the new
place, learning how to use the various
pushbuttons, telephones, etc. It Isn't
his first work in the Public Works De
partment, ho having once filled the
place of Assistant Superintendent, and
ho stated that he really feels quite at
homo In the place. He was much
pleased upon receiving the cable of ac-

ceptance from his new appointee, Mr.
Kluegol, ot whom he is a warm per-

sonal friend.
"I have known Mr. Kluegel for up

wards of twenty years," he saldV "and
I was anxious to get him with me be-

cause I know him, and his ability. Ht
will be a valuablo addition' to .the olllce
and to the Territory."

Mr. Kluegel has- a high reputation'
as an engineer in the Territory. He
came here originally when the Oahu.
Railway was to be built, and lie play
ed an Important part in that work.
Since that time he had mado his home-here- ,

although ho had had some work.
on the Coast recently which has kept
him. away for a number o months,

Superintendent Campbell said tills
morning that It would take lflni a
few days to get things well in hand',
but that ho expects to push all wont
which is under way as diligently as
possible. The fmianu Dam will re-

ceive his earliest attention. "It's a
pretty big thing," said' he, "and r can't
say just how soon actual work will be'
gin or under what condition, for .

haven't had time to more than look at
the surface of It as yet. The thing nasi

to be gone at as though it were an en
tlrely new job, specifications drawn,
etc. But you may he sure there will
be no time lost."

Mr. Campbell was called' on by sorao
officials of the Territorial government
this morning, as well as by quite a
number of his personal frlenft, who
wished to congratulate him on his ap
nointment, and some ot them to offer
him a little freo advice.

In the matter of his office force
which is quite large, Superintendent
Campbell stated that he has not had
time to look in yet and therefore can
not say whether or not he expects to
make any changes or not. It is rather
surmised by some of the persons about
the Capitol that there will be sooner
or later, at least a minor snhkeup in
fim iinnnrtmnnt. and nossibly a read
justment of some of the methods ot
the oflTce.

One of the first visitors to the Su
perintendent's office this morning was
A. W. Wilson, contractor, who came to
Inform the department that lie would
begin next Monday In carrying out his
contrait in building the Maklki road
which will connect with the Tantalus
road.

nortaut commercial organization ot
the Wost having passed favorable re
solutions in support of tho project,
while not a few important Eastern
bodies have passed similar measures.

Judge Robinson yesterday aiternoon
denied the motion of the defendants in
tne case of Lowrle vs. Baldwin et al.
to stay proceedings. This motion has
been the subject of arguments for
about two weeks before the court, and
its denial means that the famous $400,-00- 0

damage suit will not he soon dis-

posed of In the local courts. The mo-

tion to stay was based on the claim
that similar proceedings are at pres-

ent "being prosecuted with the same
parties Involved, in tne Massachusetts
courts. The motion ot tho plaintiff to
Inspect certain documents was with
drawn, and arguments on the demur
rer were set for tomorrow morning.

Hlra- -

no, two Japanese, wero indicted by the
Federal grand jury yesterday, charged
with perjury. othor Japs wero
indicted on similar charges; but tho
Indictments are On tho secret file peuS-In- g

the apprehension of the accused.
All are alloged to have made false
statement with regard to woraon being
brought into the Territory from Japan.

In the trial of the case of Kahalena
v. Pearson and others, eject-
ment, land in and $2000 dam-

ages, a jury in Judge Robinson's court

WILFLEY'S

THE SHANGHAI JUDGE IS A TROU- -

m.rc-MAKE- It FOB ROOSEVELT

AND TAFT.

ran rnANCISCO. October IS Moro

trouble lor President Roosevelt and
his Cabinet, and particularly for tho
......... .,.. .,.! rlnntnlln Tnft Tllfl

trufal. is gohig on to Washington, and 2
there Is n hint that It will worry tho
Administration as much as the Rev.

Dr. Burchard worried Blaine.
The cause of the woe is the Hon

Lebbeus R. Willley, Judge of tho Unit
ed States of the Orient, located
ut Shanghai nnd drawing $3,000 a year
cold, or lfi.OOu yen or Mexican, Who is

with having gone out or nis well-finish-

way to criticize the Roman Catholic
Church In one of his decisions from
the bench. Willley Is a pet and ap- -

nnlntee of Taft. and he has set .n

Orient aflame with paRsions and almost
provoked a religious war

Lorrln Andrews, who was Attorney--

General for Hawaii under both Gov
nrnnrs Dole mid Carter, but who is

847-8-

street,

above

double
base;

center.
toilets

now law at. argo hallwayB lobby;
the way to to file cuarges mpnHn mnm- -

against Judge Willley and he expects L nom; llbrary
to kick up tne very old mischief of a

muss.
At Its session Congress createa

the of United States Judge

'

I

r

2

for the and the nice on eUhcr 8lde q
, aim and the palis ot while

l ' ' ilm vrn y n rn Hm rn 11 nlnlTfl
nut fn the Plilllnnines with Taft. In
fact, he had been Attorney-Gener- al for

F.

charged

position
attached vaUeys

nnr

u.b Ja.uu urn.. by physl-Ta- ft
was So

a desirable resl- -
secured the Judge ...
al-- """"b'""- - m. .. 1, t fl,

Evidently Wllfloy is a " "
fashionable There are-- r. tt i... w i i

macadam roads, electricbefore he stirred i.ie Americans
who practice Defore the Oriental Court,

were not competent to try cases
Place-i- two The are

before Then, stirred up
H, Utc UL HUH.

started in to stir up all the other Am
ericans and Europeans the Orient.

He has succeeded beyond hfs fondest
hopes. The charges against Judge Wil
fley fly thick and fast. The China
"Gazette'r and the Shanghai "Mereu
ry" have been full of them. was
accused of all manner of undesirable
oractices. and hfs enrnlcs grew in
number and'

And then ,In a decision, he started
the religious trouble. From the bench
he criticized the wont and standing
the Catholic Church fir the Orient. Hi3
words Avere those of an extreme op
ponent of the Church Rome

At once there was a flame, and the
sectarian discussions In Intensity
the more Judge Wllfley's decision was
discussed. Naturally, the Catholics
were very much fncensed. join
ed with the other enemies ot Wilfley
In denouncing his and methods,
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united" ill him a nor- - be to come ashore until tho
row bigot, uni.t for sucTi a post seven days
of honor. J. F. of

acalnst Wilder took has. left tho vessel and his place
form in short order. They were sworn taken by G. W. who was form

erly of tho S. S.to the
Mr- - wife of AlaThe was piled up. Then At- - ,A- -

c was a passentorney as-- to ger Honolulu.to Ho .carry T Ar n trnvo,
came over on the Manchuria and on : '

t he
his way to his to Orlont after spending a week or

Roosevelt. On hfs way here. J. E. is oC

he said: Asso
"My the of and is here on co'n

Judge ' for a office. 1 with the Mark W.
do not want to touch upon the.-reli- - and MH. W. San Francisco
clous matter, thouch I do not sunnose H. W. is a mem
the would to be her of staff ot tho Los

campaign. Judge Willley seri
ously on
the Church in one of de-

cisions, we hope to have him
other grounds, I believe

our is sufficient to do so."
And so is that is on the

way to

ALAMEDA

DllllftA

IN

1 HE LINER SHOWS UP AS
OFF KOKO HEAD AS THE SUN

Making tho run in time
of five seventeen hours and for
ty minutes, tho steamship'
Alameda, Dowdell, arrived off

this morning at C

o'clock from San Francisco dock-
ed at wharf at 7:25
o'clock. She two day's later
mall, 91 sacks: 35 cabin passengers,
a score or so in me steerage anu

Hlrano and about 1,400 tons of gpneral cargo, in

Three

Louis

Court

They

They

habits

a lot ot fruit.

that seven must bo
San Francisco nnd port

tho files tho flag and
her passengers
of crow, except will

yesterday, being out
ihinutos, verdict for plain
tiff and $150 damages. The
was by O. F.
A. D. Larnach, and the defendants by

& demons.

James florgan's
a u o 'r i o x

Kaahumanu Telephone 72

lUIUUlUO

Property

The Dove llesidence

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

GOOD

12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
offer

Public Auction
property consisting of

12-Room- ed House
(Two Story)

entirely cedar; walls;
and marble

floored conservatory pool
There are 5 lofty

bedrooms,
practicing Shanghal.Js

Washington

Hv,ng dlnlngroom.
kitchen; stable, coach

house; servants'
Is

down over the harbor and ocean,
Nuu.

In

beautiful scenery the upper
Nuuanu: climate Is snappy

bracing-recomme- nded
Governor-Genera- l.

cians as particularlyappointment as

.ultrouble- -

tn Country
sooa lights,

ferocity.

a

telephones and water service, while
the are expected to by the

lands
nnttrntir KU1UH

particulars to

JAMES MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

James F. florgan's
emel XSoxaxX

o n.
of Honolulu and

Exchange.
Stock receive

prompt
Information furnished relative all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

72. P.

and pronouncing allowed
utterly have expired.

Surgeon Minor tho Alameda
The charces-

Clark
in affidavits of leading citizens, surgeon Ventura

Tlmrlow thoevidence
AndVews commissioned raedafs stowara,

the charges Washington. mmor,nl
Is

present evidence so
President Jardine secretary
through tho Los Angeles Fruit Packers'

affidavits show unfitness elation .business
Wilfley judicial nected trade. Levy

aro
capitalists. Tappan

Administration care tho editorial

Identlal
unnecessarily reflected

Catholic
but re-

moved on
evidence

It trouble
Washington.

USUAL

'RISES.

tho splendid

Oceanic
Captain

Diamond Head

the Oceanic
brought

Kankichl Chltose

Palama

eluding

days
betweon

Alameda yellow
steerage members

officers, not

after, only live
returned

plaintiff
Peterson

Concrete
bathing

largo

looking

Kallhl,

months.having

StoolcDepart
Member Stock

attention.

Levy

days,

Angeles Times
The Alameda sails next Wednesday

for San Francisco.

Box

BOOZE CASES

Justice was dealt out this morning
at Police Court in very" fast time. By
nine-fiftee- n court was finished. Six
lovers of strong drink were fined and
given terms of rest In the County
boarding house. Frank Grau, who has
been convicted over 15 times for his

habits, was given thirty
days. John Richards, who was found
by Deputy Sheriff Jarrett laying on the
sidewalk last night during the severe
rain storm, was given 10 days
straighten up. Munroe, who lnterfer
ed with Officer Ryder when he arrest
ed Brady demons last Friday, had
sentence suspended in his case for
thirteen months. Ho promised' tho
court that ho would not be seen there
again. Judge Andrade told him that
It would be a very wise move on his
part.

Fine Printing, Star Office.

Tourists to Hawai
SIuco quarantine regulations requlro should not fall to visit tho greatest

consumed

hor

represented

Thompson

pantries;

unexcelled;

J","';

Intemperate

Job

living Volcano

It takes but four days to make the
round trip, and cost only

For tickets, and information- - regard
ing tho trip apply to

The Hear Waterhouse Trust Co., L

., Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.
Honolulu.

Exceptionally Good Values
IN

Nothing adds moro to the appearance of a room, than dainty and
pretty LACE CURTAINS; we arc showing a splendid variety, thnt are

ATTRACTIVE IN STYLE AND PRICE.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, from 75c pair upw.
APPLIQUE NET CURTAINS, mado ot cable netj in white nnd ecru

,i $1.00 pair.
BON FEMME CURTAINS, very stylish, one required fdr a window, in

Arabian and White from $3.75 upw.
BED ROOM CURTAINS, Plain Swiss, with ruffle at $1.25 pair.
DOTTED SWISS CURTAINS, with II. S. Ruffle at $1.50 pair
MADRAS CURTAINS, Cross Stripe, In colors $1.50 pair

SEE WINDOW AND INTERIOR DISPLAY.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Go,
THE STORE WITH A MONEY-BAC- K POLICY.

JUJL JU VAJ JU JUJVJLJU t JLJ JL JU

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street. P. O. Box 212',

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF TEAMING

dealers ik

Fire Wood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal
Crushed Rock, Black and White Sand.

Garden Soil.

Hay, Grain, Cement, Etc., Etc.

SQUABS
You cannot get anything that will
please your guests any better
Ours are Eat and Juicy. Unusual
at this season

THEY ABE LARGE BIRDS- -

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

Butternut Bread
"Is the Staff of Life"

TUp Palm "The Home of Good Things."vaie, Hotel phone

A WOMAN OF REFINEMENT
Would rather have a small, dainty piece, of,

than a whole new service of ordinary plaied
ware C Let us show you tome of the latest
designs in the beautiful " FIower-de-Lu- ce

patterns. C Every piece o! Community Silver a
plated heavier triple and will wear a lifetime.

W.W. DIMOND&Co.

1

PHONE
251.

st., 311.

than

LEADERS IN HOUSE EUENISHIMS


